


wHDttrt
rhe Mill i'õ;ú;;;;en 2.30 a¡rd
7.00 pm -on rhe fìrst Sunday each
month from April to Oêtober
Td êYery Sunday in August.
Also open at the same t¡mes on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank-Holldays. Admlsston ir eop
for adults andzopfor accompanicð
children. Parrles'can be cateied for
¡t other times-Rlng B.S. 813f 59

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730060

TUXURY XITCHENS TITTED

IIEATII¡G TNGII{TERI & PTUMBERS

HEATING
HERrs

DANIEL ROBINSON &, SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

Hesd Ofrcc: 79/81 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Tchphonc Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55472

end at STREET STANSTED r Tel.: Stortford 812312.

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

MEMBER N.F.R.N.
& STANSTED CHAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY & SUNDAY DET'YER'ES

AGHNTS FOR
SKETCHLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 812642

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AC¡ENCIES INCLUDE
I11, DECCA. & ROBERTS

'r Colour T/V ana
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competitive

Pricca

ESTATE AGENTS, VALUERS, I.AND ADVISERS

Sawbridgeworth
Harlow

52A Silver Street
Stansted
Essex
(0279) 814929nicholson

€l Company

PETE'S
BUTCHERS

(P"op¡¡etor¡r P. & L. Workman)
8 Chapel Hill
Tet ô15524

ùt SCDI*

Bunting & Sons
ünRilil¡tmililt¡ililnut

FRESH FLOWERS
FRUIT & YEGETABLES

tntil¡ünIu[ililtilil[r
StrGGÊ Tol.

E¡¡cr B.S.8l

at

34. l¡-e-St
Slä^sh¿.
t.¡-r.
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BISHOP'S STORTFOR D 81 232A

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Comprehénsive range of
tlecorating materials,

ironmongery, timber, china,
hardware and garden tools.

See for yourself.

/z

UNDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 SILYER STREET

srAN3l¡D
ESSEI

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 81Zg72
E|EEE|EIEIEI
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Copy to reach 48 St. Johnts Road by
16 August for September issue
lJ September for Oetober issue

CALLING ALL SENIOR CITIZENS

Dnv Cerurne

The.Day Centre at Crafton 3reen, near the 1Lbrary,
]-s there for you to use.

It is staffed by an enthusiastic band of loca1
helpers, and there are snacks, tea and coffee
available gygry Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from
J-0 a.m. until- 4 p.m. at very reasonable prLces.

t'Proper" meal-s (meat or fish and vegetables) ane
also served, but have to be ordered in advance.
Please ask for detail_s or telephone 815091.

There are other attractions:-

First Sriday in the month - Bingo I p.m.
Second Tuesday in the - Trading stalL
month home produce

11.10 a.n. -
Beetle Drive
4 p.r.

Third lriday in the month - Once agai4, Bingo
8 p.tn. - 1O p.rn.

Last Friday in the month - lllhist Drive 2.IO p.m.

Special attractj-ons such as cookery demonstrations are
arranged from time to time - watch the noticeboard for
details.

!ühy not come in and meet your friends on a
regular basis at this informal rendezvous for
the retired?

Tnansport can be arranged for disabled or infirm -
telephone 815091 for details.

- 10 p.m.

seillng
from
2 p.m.
2 p.m.

The Link is published monthLy by the Stansted Association of Christian Churches.
Annual subscription is f1.40. To order a copy please contact

Mrs Jan Taylor, 27 St John's Crescent, Tet: gl3ggl.

Items for publication (news, letters, articles, etc) should be delivered to
Mrs Mair Muir, 48 St Johnts Road, Tel: glZZgS.

Opiniors expressed in this magazine are given freely and do not necessar$r rçpñert ¡ì¡¡o
of the SACC, its member churches, viltage organisations or advelüsers.

THE LINK
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United Reformed

Minister

Group Secretary:

Chapel Hill
TLre Revrd Eric McIlwain
'iB Canbanks, Union tane,
Cambridge.
IëL. (0223) 311152

Miss Dorothy Oswald
J TÍhite Bear
Te1: 8'14758

Services: 11.00 a.m. each Sunday

For d.etailsiof serw.ices at Clavering,
New¡lort and'Widdington please ring the
Group Secretary.

Jornr Fucuqnlsr - July lsr
On Sunday Jufy lst the Anglícan, Methodist
and ihited Réformed Churches mei toeetherfor a celebra.tion of Holy Communiön-which
took place in the ilnited Rgformed. Church.

The Revtds Tony Bundock, Harold Risher.Eric-!lcIlwain and Barry Rose conducted theseivice, assisted by pêaconesB:Ïàreárðt
Booker and 1ay servêrb from the thieechurches.

SYON llOUSE OUTING

BANK |-|OLIDAY

AUGUST 27

COACH l,lILL LEAVE FRON

LO!'IER STREET, 9.30 Afvl

SEATS AVAILABLE - 12,OO

FROIVI DOROTHY OSI'IALD

814758

Ilut.lI: l9_lidgv: for^if not for sharing?ùo, Jol-n your U.R.C. friends on August
Bank Holiday. Spane seats are Limited sodo speak quickly.
Ïlhat have the Hoodoos,
Salmon Arm and
Squamish got in common?

They are all in beautiful British
Columbia on Canadats Pacific ÏJest Coast.

If your group i.rould like to see Vancouver
and traveL (by stides, the easy way)
across l{estern Canada please get in touch
with me and see if we can arrange a date.

-+;* ))---l^^--;*-

Aueusr S¡nvrces

5th - l-1 an.rlr. McIÌwain - Communion
Lzth - 11 am.Ur. B. Harrison - Ugley Green6.lo pm {r. D. Evans - sañsiån
19th - Mr. .vl cllwain
26th - 11 am Rev. J. phillips - Dunmow

z

The Revrd Tony Bundock, who had been
ordained on the previous Eúnday, preached
the sermon.
Last year. this service was held for the
first time at St. Johnts and we of the IAC
v¡ere happy to be hosts on this historic
occasion.
l'Ie al-1 rejoice in this further step on
the road of mutgal.understanding and
closer fellowship in Christ.

Methodist
" Meets in Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold Fisher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford.
TeI:54475.

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am

Embittered relationships are very harmfulto our health of body, mind and spirit. T
want to suggest some of the ürays in which
relationships may be healed. One of thebasics, either to prevent or to heal_
broken refationships, is to develop a newattitude to other peópIe. Things äan often
go wrong here because we see other people
as rival-s, threats, boring, obnoxious,
possessions, things to be used, etc. -Such
an attitude trusts no one, sees everyone
as a potential danger or competitor,- is
ready to manipulate others for self, is
indifferent to the well-being of others,fínds people are rtnot worth Èhe effortÍ,
and so on. ff that is our basic view oiothers we are bound to run into poor
relationships. Jesus corfinands us to rlove
one another as I have J_oved youri. That doesnot mean regarding everyone as nice,
attractive and harmless. Nor does it meanindulging people or being bl_ind to tneir- -

faults. But it does mean seeing others as
very precious to God, trbrothers (and
sisters) for whom Chiist d.iedrt, as
St- Paul put Ít, whom we must respect andvalue, to whom we should have coniinuing
goodwi11, wanting their highest well-being,
praying_ for their_ true happiness. U ostlythat will mean being gentlè and kind, bui
sometimes being. tough and unconpromising.
But in both motivated by creatiïe and
sincere goodwill. This is very difficult
at times and our resources for so
regarding others are frail_ and timited.
Yet healing lies in regarding others as"u¡orth the effortr', not giviñg up on them,
relating to them *itf, foi" ar,ã
understandi"ng.

A second suggestion comes out of that,Lovlng others means learning to see a1ltheir various kinds of obnoxious
behaviour as symptoms of some sort ofdisease or disorder, an indication oi
1-r9!!r a cry for heIp. Again this is very.difficult. It requr_res awareness and
sensitivity to dÍscern it; patienee,
magnanimity and courage to bear it:creative thought, comþassi_on and fórtit.udeto deal with it. And these requirementsare rea1ly the FÞuit of the Spirit under
other names - the result of the Love of
God_present and working j-n us. .Theeasiest thilg is to write clifficult peopleoff, to avoid them. But there is no real



heaiing that way.

There are still other suggestions I vrouldli5:. t" make,.¡ur hãre-Ë';;;üü"rår rhrsmonth - nore in Septernber.

G od bless and my love to you.

Harold Ilsher

STANSTED I'IETHODIST CHURCH

invite you to their

MID-SUMMER GARDEN PARTY

and 3¡¡-3-qgE

in aid of the

METHoDIST HoMES for the AGED

at the home of
tr?ed and Ann Boyd

5 St Johns Lane, Stansted

ON SATURDAY 11 A.UGUST 1984

nr300pm
'ADIVIISSION (no exrnas)

ADULTS s,2 . o0 CH I LDREN s1.0o

Eociety of Triends

book on the history of Quakers in
HaverhilI.

At the b
party at

eginning of July we had our own
the ùleeting House and, on a lovely

summerts evening, enjoyed being abte to
use the garden at the back and gettlng
together in an infornaL atmosphene.

We continue to hold our oïrn study group
once a nonth, to discuss aepects of Quakerfaith and practice. lüe are- looking at therAdvices and Quenies' which give us gui¿-
ance in all aspects of life.
.!ach nonth, representatives attend the
Y onthly { eeting business neeting, whlch
notates around the five meetings Ín the
group. This monthrs at Creat BardfÍeld,
heard about plans for a tforld Conference
of Young Þiends, to be held in the U,S.A.
Pext year, and pledged Ê5OO to help a
young person fro¡¡ a third world countny
to attend.

'!l argaret llhitelaw

Roman Catholic

St Theresars Church, Miltside.

The Rev'd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church).
Teh 814349.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Conteet: Mair Muir
48 St.Johnrs Road.
TeI: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Some Recpur Eveurs

Looking back oven the past two months,
there are a number of events in vrhich
members of our meeting have taken part.

During the Spring Bank Holiday, rYearly
![ eetingr was held in London, attended by
fliends from all over the country. This
usual1-y includes sessions relating both
to our religious experience and to &iendst
wider concerns in the !'¡orld. This year, a
considerable part was devoted to
¡:eflections upon some of the fundamentaLs
which underpin our testímonies and
actions.
In the middle of June, a tÞrni1y Dayt was
held at Haverhill, the smallest and most
recently-formed of oun group of meetings.
lle held a i4 eeting for ïlorship, and
childrents meeting, and had a picnÍc
lunch in the garden of the old house where
the vleeting is held: some then went tothe loca1 swimming pool, while others
discussed the tEpistlet which was sent to
all lþiends from Yeanly 4eeting. tüe met
again for tea, and the launching of a new

August already! Half the year has gone!
how quickly - at least to me - it seems
to have passed. I hope we all have becofne
a bit wiser and more loving Christians;
Which reninds me of the rGolden Rule[ tttDo unto Othersrr.

Priest:

Serviees: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.B0am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and gpm
and at Henham - ?pm.

IIDO IJNTO OTHERSII

Christianity All thingq whatsoever
you would that men should do to you, dÒ
you so to them; for thÍs is the law and
the prophets. (l[ atthew. . .7-12)

Judaism: tlhat is hatefuL to you, do
ffilour fellowman; that is- the
entire Law: all the rest is cormentary.
(Talmud, Shabbat fid)
Islam: No one of you is a belieyer
üffi he desires for nis brother that
which he desines for hi¡nsel-f .
(sunnah)

Buddhis¡n¡ Hurt not others in ways that

The major relieions of the worLd have â.tthe ceñtre of lheir .{ oral. Teachinc asimple statement whích has come tõ be
called frThe Golden Rulert. Considering
the great vari.ety of beliefs, languages
and cultures represented in theõe fa{ths
it is worthy of note that the cone
teaching is the sar¡e.

3



you yourself would find hurtful.
(Udana-Varga 5-18)

Hinduism: This is the sum of duty;
Cfrfiãfiæñt unto others which would
cause pain if done to you.
.('[ ahabharat a' 5-l-5l-7 )

Confucianism: Is there one maxim'ñffiÈo ¡e-aðt-èä-l,pö+ îñrõügh- .out oner'É life? Surely it is the maxim
of loving-kindness. Do not unto others
what you would not have them do to you.
(Analects l-5, 23)

Tqoisrn: Regard your neighbourts gain
ãfrõÏr gain, and your neighbourls loss
as your own 1oss.
(Tai Shang Kan Ying P'ien)

Zoroastrianism: that nature alone is
fficE-efrains from doing unto
another whatsoever is not good for
itself. (Dadisten-i-dinik 94. 5)

If you are off on a holiday this month,
I do hope you have a wonderful time.

l? David

Charch of England

Clergy: The Revrd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
TeL 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess Margaret Booker
I\iloorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

fËrvices: Held in St Johnrs, St Johnts Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

1. Christian ihity
.vl any will now know that I studied
theólogy at an ecumenical- college and
that the active co-operation between
the various Christian Churches o.f
Stansted ltas one of the things that
helped me to decide, when I left
colfege, that Stansted was the right
place for me to be. llhat a joy it
was, then, that the other Christian
denominations were so well represented
at the occasion of my First Eucharist
on 26 June; swelIlng still further a
fu11 congregation of so many dear
friends from my own Church here in
Stansted aswell as several long-
standing friends plus colleagues from
my former career.

2. Taking the World Seriously

Wi]Liam Temple once said that.the
Church is the only sqcrety vüh1cn
exists for the benefit of non-members.
That?s a lesson which we forget too
easily. I was reminded of it by the
0rdination Service in Chelmsford
Cathedral on 24 June, when the
congregation included some relatives
and friends of the candidates who were
people unused to Church ways. I wonder
what they made of it all. I hope they
enjoyed it as much as I did. I v,ras
certainly glad to be supported by the
eighteen members of our o!¡n congrega-
tion who were able to be there aswe11
as my own relatives and other friends.

Bishop John Robinson has said that
the Churchrs perennial failing is to
be so identified with the world that
it cannot speak to it and to be so
remote from it that, again, it cannot
speak to it. These would appear to
þe opposite and mercifully
:-ncompatible sins; but it is for the
Christian Society and for the
Christian individual to commit both
of then at once. Finding a balance
is, of course, diffj-cult but I think
$Ie have got it right with SACCTs nelr
community care service trHelplinett
which we hope will begi.n in November
of this year and which will mobilise
volunteers from the whole village and
not just members of our Chirstiãn
Churches.

3. The Cross

The ¡,roid ISRAEL in Hebrew means
struggle. It reminds us that, at the
heart of the nature of things, there
will always be a resonance between the
dream of youth and the harvest oftragedy. Part of the Christian Gospel
of the Cross of Jesus Christ is the
conviction that life is trustworthy
and worth the struggle inspite of itsgruelty, agony and contradietions.ft teacheS that it is only by an
ultimate trusting of the heart that a
man or woman finds Cod. Thus God saysrf v¡i11 be to him a Þther and he wiil_
be to me a Sonrr . I,ie who f ollow Christ
ane pilgrims and adventurers. lie are
always travelling on.

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Ëvensong

T\resday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

ll.lSam

6.30pm

?.30pm
l0am
7.30am
8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Mary's. See notice in church
porches for further details or ring one of the
elergy.

Cunnte's Nores

During my first year as a clergyman, I
have been discovering that there are
three thj.ngs which I believe a::e always
goÍng to bé part of my preaching niniãtry.
These three things which I feel are soimportant for me are as follows:-

+



ilIn the highest act of worship we know
we offer bread and wine -
symbols of our life and work
of our joy and pain.
We offer our whole self,
soul and body
to God
to be a living sacrifice.rThere are YOU, upon the alterf
YOU - a crumb of bread;
YOU - a drop in the ehalice.
You are the body of Christ:
that is to say,
in you and through you
!,he work of the Incarnation must qo forward
!-ou q.¡e meapt to inqarnate in youF livèS-- -the theme of your adoration,
you are fo,be taken,-consecrated t
broken,
and distributthat you may
and vehicles

(St. Augustine)

I take a belated opportunity to offer my
thanks to all those who were r,¡ith rne for
my ordination as priest, and also to those
of you who were able to be present at the
Eucharist on 26 June.

IÞ. Iony

Âgour PeopLe

f rs Fledi Cawkell I s death calne as a great
shock to us all and yet we give thanks fon
a long life lived to the full and for the
way she died, suddenly whilst going for a
walk. lie v¡ill miss her character and hengenerosity.
I'Ie wil,l also miss the broad smile.of-
II rs . Susan,Ha1sey. She lived in Barchanger
parash and was a regular attender at the

M !ssion Church. Yet she also worshippedwith us in Stansted and l.¡as a mernber- õf
our liothersr lirion. She was a joyful
Christian and we give thanks for her 1ife.
Congratulations to Calvin Horner,
YIark Elsmore and Nicholas Chastney who
have obtained their degrees. We wish the¡n
every success in the future.

I'le look forward to the wedding of Peter
Barker of 41 Rainsford Road añd Vanessa
ì{ose1y of !leadowcroft to be held in
St. vlaryrs on Saturday, September lst at
3.30 p.m.

In the newl-y ordered Chelmsford CathedraL
there is to be a tapestry hassock for
every parish in the Diocese. !Irs Joyce

G losy of Lower Street is making one for
Stansted and we will plaee it on display
before sending it to the Cathedral.

€d,
bet
oft

he means of grace
he Eternal Love. rl

Leaving Stansted this month are'{r and {rs R. Hey of Sunnyside. Since
þe¡ illness.vl argaret has been receivine
Hol-y.OoÍunufìion ãt home ¿nd has showed -consr-derable courage and perseverence.
Vfe wish them both every happiness intheir new home at Dunnów. - -

We are glad to see Victor M ercer improving
after his heart operation. hte continue tõ
wish him well.

John and Doreen Newby are due to return
fnom their holiday in Australia thismonth. hie have missed them.

Prnrss ReersreRs

Baptisms

lst July

'I_arriages

2lrd June

Departed

lth July

J.Oth July

13th July

16tn Juty

P¡p l sx Tìr ¡pv

August

Christopher James Rowan Snow
56 Bentfield G ardens
Ernma Louise Vlestlake
58 Bentfield G ardens
Rebecca Lisa Smith
4 Cannons M ead
Jonathan Douglas Woods
Pine Cottage, Park Road

Clive Edvüard John Ingran
43 ntytnwood Gardens and
!largaret Elizabeth !'linder
4 Priory Drive
Mark Ayton, 5 Broomfield,
Harlow and
Deborah Elaine Collett,
4 St Johnts Crescent -

Winifred Mary Cawke11,
2l BurnelLs llay Aged 91
Susan Kate Halsey
4J Rochford Cottagesged 

g5
Ethel Beatrice Scillitoe
4E Lower Street Aged 9l
Alfred Newrnan, formerly of
Greenfields Aged 90

years

years

years

years

2nd
6th

14rh

23rd

Holy Communion at Normans Court 10 arn
Transfiguration of our Lord
Holy Communion 7.J0 pm
Holy CommunÍon at !i ead Court l_O arn

September

8th Blessed Virgin !i ary
Holy Communion at St Uaryts 9 amgtl: Festal Evensong for St )4ary 6.JO pn

15th/16th Fêstival Weekend
23rd The Royal British LegÍon Womens

Section, Essex County, hold their
annual Thanksgiving Service in
St Johnts at J pm. All wel_come.

lOth Harvest Thanksgiving in St !lary's
All Services held in St Maryrs

Evening Worship in September

2nd Sung Evensong in St l4aryts
9th Fþstal Evensong in St ivl aryr

16th Festival conceit in St John

6.3o
s 6.
rs

pm
lo pn

No Evensong
County British Legion Service in
St. Johnrs J pm
Said Evensong in St Mary's 6.30 pn
Harvest Festival Evensong in
St. Maryrs 6.JO pm

5
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îhis last month has seen the deaths of
two delightful people that we as a branch
will- mi-ss very much.

Susan Halsey was our longest servi.ng
member - 59 years in all in the Stansted
branch, maybe a record, she was presented
with a certificate from the Diocesan
President of the M others ürion in
recognition of this. She veny ranely
mi.ssed a meetíng - walking from Stoney
Com¡non r¡¡hatever the weather. An exampleto us all.
.{rs. trþedi CawkeLl was a very good friend
to us, in loaning her house and garden on
many occasions for a coffee norning. She
was always interested and ready to-help us

As I write this we are preparing for our
summer luncheon party - always a happy
occasion and providing the weather staysfine and warm we sha1l enjoy it in

,vl r. and .vl ns . Turner I s ganden.

We meet again on September 26th - but
before that please bake a cake or cakesfor our sta11 at the Festival tteekend
Septernber 15 and 16.

Deaconess rvl argaret

B) Receive back and collate information
fnom questionnaires.

This stage to be cornpleted by October 1984.

ST¡G E ]
Launch scheme on 1 November 1984 by a
house-to:house leaflet distribution in
conjunction with an explanatory article
in the Link.

Brenda Scarr described the kind of service
that Helpline wj-Il offer including transport
for those visiting someone in hospital,
befriending the e1der1y, lifts up Chapel
Hill fnom Optician, help with shopping,
meals at weekends, transport of the
handicapped, etc. etc.

.vl any interesting and helpful comments and
suggestions were made during the meeting.
Several offers of help were received and
other volunteers have offered their
services since the meeting. Sti.11 more
volunteers are required. Offers of help,
please, to Þaneine Cope (te1. 814562).

StnawgeRRv nHo CRenM CeLEsnnrIoN

The sun shone, inspite of the weather
forecast, the strawberries ripened, inspite
of the weather (and mi-raculously turnbled
in price) and the scones appeared as if by
mag1c.

So we were all set for our celebration,
which proved to be a wonderfully happy
occasion. Mums and Dads made the most of
their childrenrs involvement in penny
arnusements supplied by Eileen, Brian and
Marion or in exploration of the church
grounds, to enjoy a leisurely tea and chat
while Jan, vlary, Peter and Roger provided
their usual lively musical accompaniment.

Having consumed 100 hot dogs, 150 ice
creams and about 150 strawberry and cream
teas (we lost exact count ) plus an endless
supply of cakes, biscuits, tea and squash,
everyone settled dovün for the rest of the
entertainrnent. The rfStansted Ba1let
Qompany" (larion and Yvonne) and the
"Fäiri.ês from the Bottom of 'the 

G ardenrr
(lþed, 14ike, Arthur and Alex) werehilariously funny. Christine then helped.
most of the children and a few brave
adults to work off the excess of food by
organisi-ng some boisterous country
dancing.

A big thankyou to everyone i{ho helped,
with orga4isation, with entertainment,
with serving teas and washing-up, witñ
manning sta11s and especially to Derek
and Peggy for opening the t{indmill for
the afternoon. And although the aim of
the.event was to enjoy ourselves together
we even managed to raise s'97 towards
SACC t s new project rf Helplinert.

Dontt miss next sunìmerrs celebration!

PT
The Helpline public meeting at the Day
Centre on 2 July was attended by some 40
to 50 people.

The meeting was chaired by !largaret Booker
who explained the background hístory to
the setting up of Helpline.

Tony Bundock outlined the plan fon the
settÍng up of the He1pline co¡mrmity ca?e
scheme which is as follows:-

ST¡G E 1

A) AppointÍng an organiser - Peter
Pavitt has agreed to take on this
role;

B) distributing questionnaires for
cornpletion by potential volunteers

ST¡G E 2

A) Elect other nembers to the Helpline
cornmittee including chairman,
secretary, treasurer, etc.

L
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2,3O Yl ini-fete at 55 Chapel Hill
for British Legion

J pn G arden Party and Barbecue at
5 St. Johnts Lane fon
Methodist Homes for the Aged.
Adults 1.2 Children S.1

10 am Art Exhibition )
2 pm vüindmill payre i Fbr windmill Fi¡nd

6.1O to 9.3O Gard.en party at
6 Park Road for Huw Johnson Club

September

23 Car Boot Sale for Peter Kirk
School

October

The members of our Institue expressed
their soryow at the death of M rs Cawke1lwho, for many years, has been anætive
member. Our Institute was very specialto her as it was started by hei Uõther,
Mrs O1iver, over sixty years ago.

Our speaker }Irs Harris from the
Pestalozzi Village gave us a veryen.Lr-ghtening talk on the work doñe there
and also showed us some delightful
slides of the chi-1dren.

The competition - ItSalad on a platerr -was won by !l rs Lockwood while Raffle
prizes vrere won by IIrs Gibson and llrs
Palmer.

K f Jordan

EVENING

U embers from Stansted Evening hr I held
R^g:lgf evening on the rairr-.lunã. perenuomlnlco came along and. helpeã--mãr<e tneeygline a huge success, bringing uforrgwirh.them five diffe"u;r 

"i;;;--Fo;'tasting. The flavour of each wine was? -bp-ed and we were toLd-auout"ãüã ."""and the vinyards ¡rom-wrriãñ'tn"v"ã.*".

I coqnetition for t_he prettiest perfumebottle r4¡as won ¡v x .roñnãð"]-õ"Hãpå 
""¿vl Robinson

The-evening ended with a Ìbench anagramqur-2.

The nursery school have just completed a
fairly-busy term, -l! the latter half they
Tanaged to pay a visi.t to Bishoprs
Stortford Station. Thuy were düe to go inon one train and back oñ the next but'their
visit was somewhat lengthened by the
dj sruption of the train schedulãs after afire near London had caused some damage.
So the children arri_ved. back rather lãterthan planned having rtoastedf on Stortford
Station. However, they seemed to enjoy
themselves.

1l & 14 Art & Craft yl arket at youth
Centre for G ood Causes

Sropwlys Nunseny Scsool_

9p lbe other hand a vlsit to Stansted. FireJEallon was cut short $/hen someone called.
out the brígade only a short while after
the children had arrj-vedl They didnrttherefore get a chance to do much looking
though saw some tlive actionr as the firé
engine dashed out. Our thanks to the
members of the fire station for their
help and willingness to show the child.ren
around.

There was also some entertainment provid.ed
by Richard Thomas who kindly cal1ed in
during his holiday along with his guitarto s:-ng some well-known songs. This was
greatly_appreciated by the children whojoined in whenever they could with great
vigour.

The autumn term begins on M onday ]rd Sept.

C Welsh

THE R0YAL BRITISH LEGION - woMEN,s secrron

Ir G ilbert Stephenson from Great
Chesterford gave a most interesting talkq! oul June meeting on his wonk inNigeria. His youn! t'tigeriaá-ãsslãtant
who later rose to a ni[n position. senthis daughter Þ.rima to"o"'-ããüõãtäå i"
England and vlr Stephenson and his wifetook charge of her while she was here.lä.tima was a beautiful ana raÀãinä¿ilgginl who married. a wealthy mÍgeriãn anOhad eight daughters and oäe sõn. Shesti11 visits G reat Chesterford i^rith heryoung family about once a year.
Raffle winners were Trs prior. vlrs
Patmore, vl rs Hutchi.ns, ,4 na pãim;;;
Miss Player, Urs Clower.

On l¡iednesday 8tn August from 2 lOpm we

3í"D1"å*å",,s"3 ðålà-å;'ft"'i r' 3;,f; 3iufi îr,yi!! " Bring and Buy and producä St"tt,Raffle etc. please support us.

7
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AppnpcIntlon

!1ay I, please, through the Link, thank
the hundreds of Stansted people whq have
been so very kind to ny family anil myself
at this grievously sad time fo:: us.

Frr youn letters and cards of sympathy,
for the very many generous and glowinþ-
tributes to Irving and your affectionate
memories of him we are most grateful,
appreciative and proud. l¡Ie found thé
presènce of so large a numbe:: of friends
and ,col1eagues, who shared with us the
moving service at St. ylaryts Church, ofparticular support and count ourselves
fortunate that we should be part of such
a considerate and caring community -Irvingts beloved Stanstãd M ountfitchet.

Rene Sanders

Llnk readers have shown interest in the
wj.de variety of Irving Sandersr
community activities and it has been
thought appropriate to make a sunmary
of them.

Parish Council

viember (Independent) 1958-67 and l97O-76
Chairrnan 1960-64. Also chaired several
committees.
Carnival Committee

Chairman 196t-71
Secretary r973-75

Windmill

M ember of Restoration Committee for J5
years and at various times acted as
Chair:rnan and Secretary.

Fbunder member of Stansted II i11ers and
later became Chairman.

Was currently Honorary Custodian and just
before his death had relettered and
replaced the Notice Board at the Mil1.
Education

Governor of Bentfield Junior School.
First Chairman of fuiends of St. Maryrs
School.

Sports.

Chairnan Executive Conmittee Stansted
Sports Association
Trustee Hargrave Sports G nou.,nd
\lice'President Stansted Cricket Club
Acted as judge for rBest Kept Playi.ng
Fieldr competition organised by Essex
County Playing Fields Association.

Other \Ë.lIage Organisations

In early 1950s was rnember ofMountfitchet
Society committee whi.ch organised meetings
of various kinds (rnainly cul-turaL) on

M onday evenings at the o1d Central Hall.
1951 i,lember of comrnittee appointed to
celebrate Fþstival of Bnitain.

'lq
ce

7 Chairman of corunittee appointed to
ebrate the Queents Silver Jubilee.

7
1

Reeently appointed Trustee of F\¡11ers
Almshouses.

Local History

Chairman of Bishoprs Stortford and
District Local History Society for nj-ne
years and thereafter a Vice-President.

Lectured and wrote articles on Stansted
history. Recorded interviews with local
peopl-e for Radio Stortford and for the
blind. Helped many students wÌth loca1
history proj ects .

ìlI ounted four exhibitions of o1d Pictures
and Photographs from his extensive
personal collection.

In .!l ay of this year was soIely
responsible for the Stansted Stand at
the Essex History Day at Saffron Walden
(He could trace his own family back to
the 17th Century in Stansted).

lsr STANSTED SC0UT GROUP

Stansted boys are stil1
it seems, to belong to t
Brotherhood of Scouts.

as ke
he Wo

en as ever
rldwide

The G roup sti11 has two ful1 packs with
24 Cub Scouts in each. One päck rneets
on { onday eveni-ngs and one on Thursday
evenings.

The Scout Troop is also thriving we11,with 26 boys on the books, althõugh
the number attending on any Troop night
vari.es from r¡eek to week depending on
the boys other commitments.

I'le could however do a 1ot better for
our boys if we had more aduLt help on
pack and troop nights. The help is
especially needed for Thursday öu¡ Scout
night and Friday Scout Troop night.
The Leaders we have, who of course are
all volunteers, work long and hard togive the boys a varied and active
progranme; but many hands do make
light work, so PLEASE, if there is
anyone either,vlale or trÞmale, who is
interested. in helping in any way torun pack or tnoop ni[nts, wä woirld most
certainly welcome a call from them.

ïf anyone is j.nterested, but feel they
could not attend every week, please sti1lcontact us. There is a plaóe- for your
help. It is not necessary to have been
in the association as a youngster. .vlany
helpers throughout the country only get-
involved as adults. The results arevery rewarding in terms of what the boys
achieve from Scouting.

Please give the matter some thought.
You certainly.wontt regret being involved
once Ene ].nl_t].al_ step is taken. contact
the GROUP SCOUI LEADER on BISHOpTS
STORTFORD 814487 with any offer of helpyou feel you can give.

Paul"ine Cianeiola
3 roup Scout Leader
1st Stansted Scout G roup.

I



I.IUþI JOl-lNSON CLUB

You aÌ1 knovü about our cooking sessions*li9l are very popular and thã necipeof.the month is always different. Ithink vüe shal1 have to publi;h--o;r own

1îtfl3'î*ai"Iå*år.åfi8"it ryf,Ë Håi04";really enjoyed pushing the pastry intoshape and then rtslapping onit cheäse andtomatoes. Stephen þöt [uite ãä"riea
away and was preparing them veryrapidly. He i¡as'prouõ of his 

-- "
achievements and only need.ed a chefrshat and the Savoy kitchen to conpletethe act.

If anyone passed St Johnfs Chureh last
Thursday Itm sure they wondered what
was happening on heaning all the noiseand laughter. As it wað such a 1ove1yevening we spent the time outsidã anda game of rounders took place. I,Ie-dontt know Ì,iho won or lost, or even
who was on which side - it was utterchaos. f have never seen such cheating
llt f leprned very rapidly and wasÐoon as bad as everyone else!

The posts were moved to prevent runnersbeing out; the ball rvas i,iãr.ãã-up-än¿eg.rried around., knocked into the'shrubbery tickéd away i"õm-ir,è-'i:.uroers
and many other devious rnethods ofcheating were thought up.

Not the classical ruleafraid but to be hones
fun.

sori f rounders ftm
t was much more

I{TE

Our annual_ picnÍc and the outine tol,Iicksteed park will soon be h;;; ;;will telt you about urem ñãxË-;;";ñ

-a reminder that our Garden partv
Park Road on F?iday August 11;¿-"opT !o.9 lopm. We-hopã ro Áeeold friends and lots är ,r""-õñ"s,
always has a great time.

Finally,
r-s at õ
lrom 6 3all our
everyone

Betty Lockwood

PS If you would like to learn H J Clubrules for rounders just come alonE ona Thursday evening I r^¡e shall-nð-'fiuppyto train you.

In vi ay VI r. Reed. of Saf fron lrlalden came
?19 gave us a fascinating talk on otCf
9lill and broughr some rõveiy-- --'Staffordshire figures and itäms of G ossun1na. 't'h:-s was much appreeiated.

Several members received certificates fortheir entrÍes in the Show ai ciã"ã"iñg-ããothese hrere þresented at the meeiing onJuly 4th.

We were sad to hear of the death ofvlrs. W. Cawkell who was stiff-Àärving
teas and washíno gp at the June rneetfngs.she wifl be misãed^"""y-*""frl

vI rs. hlinch and vi rs. vl cKee went to a seminarat Hargrave House in June to ieãrn'aboutSupplementary Benefits that are-ãvaitaUle.

NRrro¡¡RL CHlLoslntH Tnusr

Aften a very du11 norning on July 1lth thesun shone beautifull-y for our Opén House(Garden!) in the àFiär"õã"l*-rñãiäy *u*"
enjoyed their cream teas seated unäer sunumbrellas. The children romped. around thegarden^returning only to scröunge morecrean from their mums, the babiãs kept aneye on everything.

Our_next rnajor event is the Ïârnily Outingto London Zoo on Saturday 1gtÀ Ãuäust.
The coach will depart frõm the Loñdon &Stansted Fi.rrnishei.s at g ,I5 á¡n ãnä- leave
London at 4.o pm. please take a packed
lunch and everything.you may need for yourbaby or toddler. prióe - Aäults 5.4.35",Child::en Over 5 years 83.2O,-) years S2.OO
ürder Jts free if sitting on parentrs 1ap.Prices include entry to the zão. ContactLorraine A1lend.er on e/S Bt\g3g torbookings (as soon as possibiã-pfeaie).
HELP! P1ease, anyone who is able to.
The Special Care Baby lfiit at princess
Alexandra Hospital is in d.esperate need of
llgul!.Tiik. If you are breásr feedinganc able to spare even a few drops it -
would help. The N.C.T. will provide handpu1ps, sterile bottles, etc. We will alsocollect the milk and táke it to Harlow.If_you are able to help or would like moreinformation please contaõl öã;ñt 

";B /s 811068.

There will be no trâmi1y pop-Ins or Yi AVAmornings durinflthe school' frofidáVs-
Anyone who requires U ava products may
coTtact Cathy on B/S 811068. Aswe1l asþe1ng a trained agent Cathy is also ourtrained breastfeeding counÁeIlor ifanyone wishes to have a chat with her.

Anyone interested in going to N.C.T.antenatal classes? Tñe cÍasses prepare
couples for childbirth and parenthood.If you're expecti-ng either vòur iirstor a subsequent baby this winter and.
would like more information please
contact Jenny on B/S 811068.-

Happy holidays everyone.

Sa11y Brôwn

Srnrusr¡n Frne Bnla¡oÈ

StaTsted Firernen wgg]d like to thank theresidents of the village who sogenerously gave jurnble and to those whosupported their Jumble Sale on 7th Julyand made it such a success.
E2OO was raised for the Fir.e ServiceNational Benevolent fund.

CARNIVAL ,,LINK,,

Did you see the Link float in the
procession on Carnival Day? lrle did notwin a cup but a great deai of interest
was shov¡n in the magazine. Our thanksmust go to Derek Hounour for the use ofhis van and to the people who helped onthe day.
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STANSTED !,lINDI'IILL FAYRE

August Bank Holiday !l onday will soon
be here and all the plans are made for
the llindmill Fayre, with stalls, side
shows, po¡¡ rides, Punch and Judy Show
around the I'findmil1 and a competition
to guess the height of a light aircraft
flying over the Windmill. It will all
be fun. The träyre starts at Zpm

There is also an Exhibiti-on of Paintings
by 1ocal Artists in the nearby HalI of
St Theresats Chureh. This will be open
from 10am and will give us all a chance
to view and buy paintings by artists
frorn Bishopts Stortford and Stansted
area.

4 ountfitchet School are also exhibiting
drawings and paintings by their very
talented pupils. I saw their work when
I visited the School earlier this year,
and the drawings were exquisite.

Come to the tlindmill Þyre and Art
Exhibition on August 2/th Bank Holiday
I.ondgy. Ygut11 enjgy it. Teas served
r_n pleasanE surrounctlngs - a real-l.y
gooct outlng.

|IIONDAY 27rH AUGUST

ART EXHIBITION 10 AM FA.YRE 2PN

See you there. G Harbridge

STANSTED ART A CRAFT MARKET

0n lrlednesday July l1th a group of us
went to Harlow Playhouse to see the playtt0hildren of a Lesser Godr. It was a
most moving and enjoyable evening out,
and more such outings may feature in
future programmes

The choice of books to be read by the
book group for the present quanter are:trThe Jewel in the Crownrt by Paul Scott;

Stansted Art & Craft I1 arket is to be
held again this Year, the sixt
ôons.cütive yearr on Saturday and Sunday
llth and 14th OctobeTr at the-usual venue
oi the Youth Centre in Lower Street.

There will again be almost J0 craft stalls
íncluding some new and unusual crafts,
and the Organisers hoPe that the .-
improving ãtandard of paintings will be
maintained.

Please make a note in your diaries for
this oopular event. which iç an -independent
åÈåå?'*B; gåå1ãår rBff ' "38'fi 

å"+åË*33 33 r13{t "ror other axe to grind.

Last yearts event raised the excellent
sum of S1r2OO. This was shared equalIy.
between the Day Centre for the Elderlyt
the Youth Centre, Playground Equipmentt
Linkylagazine, Tñe t{indmi1l Appeal and
St Johnts Church Restoration fund. A

good example of there bgitg sonething
ior alnost everyone in the village.

We hope everyone will come along and
support this event

N H R 
Geoff Wright

Ittt
aa

The Junior Coaching has been arranged for
vl onday, Tuesday and Vüednesday lJth, 14th
and 15th August. There will be two
sessions from 2pm - fpm and from Jpm - Aprn,
The coach i.s Joanna Kíng and there will
be 16 places in each group. The cost will
be approximately S.1 an hour. It is
essential that places are booked with
:vlrs Hollis on Bishoprs Stortford 812073
Children should not just turn up.
Children aged B :TB rnay apply.
We are planning to arrange more adult
coaching on Saturday mornings in
September. ¡br details of this and for
information about Club vl embership please
contact Janet Hollis - Bishopts Stortford

N"{fut, DEvH.oPFrr rcYffir
Srnrusreo GRoup

would like to thank all those people

ItThe vloon and Sixpencelt by l,,l Somerset
{auqham- and'rBuried Alivé".bv Arnold
Benñett. These will be revÍeú¡ed at
the October 17th meeting.

0n August 8th we will be debating the
proposition "Women with young children
shouLd have the right to go out to work
without feeling guiltyrt, and on August
21st we will be attempting to find out
a little about the freemasons.

A picnic in Hatfield Fbrest has been
arranged for lrlednesday 15 August.

The meeting planned for September Jrd
will be a lighthearted quiz, with a
prize for the winner.

further details of NHR, and forthcoming
meetings are available from the local
orgaj-ni-sers, Angela Khahil (811582)

Sharon hogley (812612)

STANSTED TENNIS CLUB

.¡Ãlbeb
tÞwldbpær

who took time to
rshackr at the c
we apologise to

visit our Third World
arnival on June 2Jrd' and
those who develoPed

headaches after trying to sort out the
countries in the geography competition!
Vlr. C.B. Lane of Cambridge Road deserves
mention for getting the 16 named.countùies
all correctr-but Pèter Vlebb of Silver
Street managed in addition to name the 2

island groups off the Vlest and East coasts
ãr lrriõa (Sao Tome and comoros).
Congratulations to Peter on wilning.the
pinÍ elephant as an adornment for his
ãest; hopefully it will not put him off
entering iuture competitions! Sirnilar
elephants were available from the
Traidcraft staü together with other
handicrafts and foodstuffs, which are sold
on behalf of their Third World producers
without the profiteering of middlepersons.
It was encouraging to see the high leve1
of interest in Third lforld economics, and
to receive several enquiries about ways of
keeping Ínforrned. One way of finding out
mone is to join us for our next informal
meeting which is to be held on Wednesday
August 8th at 42 Sunnyside. Angela will
be serving her superb coffee from I pm

onvrards. How could you resist?
M ichael Dyer 814059

lo



Furniture Store
inEngland

Extensive curtain, loose cover,
carpet and uPholsterY workshoPs

All branded names of furniture
from íock
A v¡s¡t would amaze and del¡ght
you.

Removal and Storage Department

THE LONDON & STANSTED
FURNISHING CO. LTD.,
14 Cambridç Road, Stansted.
Bishop's Stortford 81 2345.
Own free car park.

Largest

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443

Tel.: ALBURY 232

HENRY O1VEN

Friarton, Farnham, Bishop's Stortford

DECORATIONS

GENERAL REPAIRS PLUMBING

dwavest- t- 
-, -'- - -, -ì'- 

t- 
-, -, 

aa/
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS

THE VERY BEST IN OUTSDE BROADCASTING
Church Hall Farm; Broxted, Dunmow, Essex

0un
ls Stortford 8505 l8
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41 Silver Street
Stansted-

B/s ef7eg
COMPLETE SEAI]TY SER]TICE

FOR DOGS AND CATS

u

38 LOWÊR STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 812438

TELEYISION RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION S & REPAIR S

s.D.ELEClnEnL (ESSEX) LÎD.

plus our toy range
INCL DING FIX BRITA FISHE PRIC LEGO,

BOOK
U

X ME
A
R

IR
IT PEDIG R EE

INs,
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R
A YKIT

E
s ,s

'. 
IIAY & SON

(Proprietor: F- D. Pcgrumr

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Station Rord

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555

Also works at
Edmonton, N.9

JUDY GODDARD N"1"O,IJ!3*YI,T1¿

nouse and garden 
1keep the weeds down feed and exercise the @ -/

feed the cat, budgie or fish fdrward rhe mail 2
JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these rasks. !

and others ofwhich she mãy nor have thoughi. a
Pl..l. t l.phonc Eithop'r Slortford 8t2¡l9E to di¡cu¡¡ your ncodr.

ll out, mrcegor may bc l.fr !t B¡¡hop'r Stonford tt3lGo.

Iúgpenden!
e 'to Soafes

EAR OF 6 CAi/IARIDG€ RO.
STANSTED. ESSEX.
TÉ L. 0279 815723/8156a8

&!.

0ceM

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUATT

GAR IIIRI
ililt$

23 GROVE HILL
STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET

.I-I 
L t.PHON E:

BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8 I 336I

Morkels
TEL:B S813271

e

G roce ri es, Co nfect¡o n a ry,
To¡letr¡es, Del¡catessen,

Fresh vegetaþles,
H¡gn Ouality lndian Foods,

Haþerdashery and
PATONS ancl ROBIN WOOL



filary llbstín

12 SILYER STREET

STANSTED

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Stortford 8t3275

IIAIR STYLIST

\t¿n

BERT H. LEVEY
& SON

FUNERALS

St. John's Cottage
5l Chapel Hill

Stansted.

BISHOP'S STORTFORD
8t3Zl9

tF NO REPLY CALL
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

8138 r 3

Unit 30F, Parsonagre Farm, ùrdustrial Estate, Stansted, Essex
Telephone : Bishop's Storúord (02?9) 815393

¡{fter hours recovery only: Bishop's Storford (02?9) 812677

IÊ WETDING
l(. SPRÃYING
+Ê M.O.T. PREP.ã,R^H,TION
.)+ 2{ HOI.IR RECOVERY
.)E SERVICING4tos

kins

.åll Fords : ,1ll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk fV
â44.50 inc. V.Ã.T.

M.COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGET{T TOBACCONlST

CONFECTTONERS

AGENTS FOR DFV CLEANERS

Hilt Tel. B-S- 812049

23 SILVER STREET,STANSTED
ESSEX

MEIVTBEROF L A P A D A
Tclephone: Birhop'r Stortford 8t 3371

Í. !. þuttíø

B%

Ø,u;J %,,un,"'"

(flnrosn

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

BENTFIELD ROAD.
STANSTED.

TEL: BISHOP'S STORT
812686

REPA¡RS

SERVICING

$ & G $GNIYDIIDR

Benskins (}fl Licence

LOU'ER STREET,
STANSTED,

ESSEX.
CM24 8LN

BISHOP'S
STORTFORD

813317

ELEGTßICAL

SERVICES
Main service açnts for

HOOVER _ MORPHY RICHARDS _ MOUL¡NEX

SALES SERV¡CE SPARES
Most makes of domestic appliances repaired

15 Cambridge Road, Stansted, Essex. Bishop's Stortford 813425
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